FORM OF TRAINING | MATERIALS | PRICE | DURATION
--- | --- | --- | ---
Traditional | Digital materials | 430 EUR | 0 day
Traditional | CTAB Tablet | 580 EUR | 0 day
Distance learning | Digital materials | 430 EUR | 0 day
Distance learning | CTAB Tablet | 430 EUR | 0 day

LOCATIONS

Warsaw - 17 Bielska Street, hours: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm

TRAINING GOALS:

Engineers in charge of installation, configuration and maintenance of **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Office RCE**.

REQUIREMENTS:

Prior ACFE Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Office RCE level certification possession.

Difficulty level

- [ ] - [ ] - [ ] - [ ]

TRAINER:

Authorized examiner Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Practical exam carried out in the form of individual laboratory.

**Duration: 3 hours.**